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Friday, September 13, 2019

According to our records, you're not a Marin County Bicycle Coalition member.
Support the organization working to make your rides better by joining today!

HELP SHAPE MARIN'S BICYCLING FUTURE;
JOIN OUR ADVOCACY COMMITTEE!

MCBC supporters are at the heart of everything we do to make bicycling safe and accessible, and
no one knows the hazards, gaps, and pain points better than you. We want to draw on your
knowledge to strengthen Marin’s bicycling movement. We’re calling on dedicated, passionate bike
believers to join our Advocacy Committee! 
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BUY NOW, SAVE $20!
BIKETOBERFEST EARLY BIRD
TICKETS ON SALE THRU SUNDAY

Spend a gorgeous October afternoon with 50
bike exhibitors, Northern California's best
brewers, and great local bands! Round up
your friends and grab your tasting tickets
today at the $30 early bird rate before prices
start climbing! >>

THIS BIKE COULD BE YOURS FOR $5

For as little as $5, you will have a chance to
win a gravel bike package headlined by this
bike (Rondo Ruut CF1) and a bonus set of
carbon 650b wheels! Put your name in the
hat! >>

Please support those who support MCBC!

UPCOMING EVENTS

Featured Events

FAMILY BIKING @ SUNDAYS ON
SHERMAN
SUN, SEP 15 | DOWNTOWN NOVATO

Sundays on Sherman is your chance to play
in the streets! Stop by our bike rodeo skills
course and receive instruction for riders of all
ages and ability levels. Join Us at Sundays
on Sherman >>

ALPINE DAM CENTENNIAL RIDE
SAT, SEP 21, 8:30 AM | MIKE'S BIKES SAN
RAFAEL

Alpine Dam is 100! Join us for a classic road
ride over Mt. Tam, past Alpine Dam, and
back down to Pond Farm Brewery, where you
can score a pint of Alpine Dam Centennial
Hazy Pale Ale! Ride With Us! >>

GET INVOLVED
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Mountain Bike Hall of Fame Induction Weekend | Fri-Sat, 9/13-14 | Fairfax
Family Biking @ Sundays on Sherman | Sun, 9/15 | Novato
Alpine Dam Centennial Ride | Sat, 9/21 | San Rafael
Iron Springs Give Back Tuesday Benefitting MCBC | Tue, 10/1 | Fairfax
Ponti Ridge Trail Day | Sat, 10/5 | Marinwood
Biketoberfest Brewfest & Bike Expo | Sat, 10/12 | Fairfax

Looking for bike-related events? Got an event to promote? Head to our Event Calendar!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
MCBC TRAIL STEWARDS

PONTI RIDGE TRAIL DAY
SAT, OCT 5 | PACHECO VALLE PRESERVE

Get a sneak peek at and help build this
beautiful, flowy three mile trail between Big
Rock Ridge and Marinwood. Snacks, lunch,
and amazing views provided. Become a Trail
Steward! >>

BIKETOBERFEST
SAT, OCT 12 | FAIRFAX

We need your help to pull off the biggest
party of the year. Join the crew and receive a
free beer tasting ticket ($50 value), meal
ticket, and MCBC t-shirt! Volunteer at
Biketoberfest! >>

WHAT WE'RE READING

A New Film Heralds the Coming Cargo-Bike Revolution (Outside)
"Bicycling might be the answer to much that ails us, but at its heart, it’s freedom on two wheels, a
pure embodiment of joy, and quite possibly the closest we grown-ups can get to being kids again."
(Fairfax filmmaker Liz Canning will be at Biketoberfest!)

City Officials Seek To Mold the Future of Driverless Cars (Streetsblog)
“'Physically changing streets today to reduce speeds, encourage bus ridership, walking, and
cycling, and create a more welcoming urban realm will increase the likelihood that AVs will be
developed as a force for good.'” 

Open Space District Opens New Oljon Trail at El Corte de Madera Creek Preserve (The
Almanac)
A nice success story from the Peninsula: a new trail designed with mountain bikers in mind
included in a watershed restoration project!
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When you ride Marin's roads, trails, and pathways, you Experience MCBC. Join us today.
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